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For more than a ycar p3at the

readers of tho k,'Yiire have been
giton the particuiàrs cf saine of te
rnoBt reniarkable cures of the 19-h
century, ail, or nearly ail cf thein, in
cases aîitheîte hold by the must
advanced nIadical ecientists to be
incurable. Tho par iculars cf theFe
catesl wcro voucbed for by such leadiug
naw8papers as the Il imilton kjme.lator
and 'Iiuie, the llslîfai .1!eralil,
Toronto Globe, LqiMondoe. Montreai ;
Ditroit Neirà*, Albany, N.Y., Journal;
Aiuy 1'rlress aud olthors, wbose
reputation placed beyond question the
sttexnent8 made.

Receutly rumois have hic os Rtiit of
a remarkable case ie the prEtty littie
town of Oikvi le cf a Young min
recoveriDg after Years cf holplesness
snd agony. The Eiipiire determined
te subjeot the c se ta the moet uigid
invest igation, and eccordingly dots jled
crue cf our test rfpt.rtcrs te milie il
thorough aud imp3rtial investigation
jeto the case. Acting upen thoe
instructions our reporter went tao k-
ville, aud called upan Mr. John W
Condor twho it was raid hadl si> mira-
culously recovered,) and hsd net long
bel n in conversation vrith hlma wheu
ho %vas cauvincedl that the atatement8
ruade ivere net orily truc, but that
"the lialf had net beau tLId." Thé-

,eportor foud M'r. Condor at wçork
in oeuir o!he heavie8t departments cf
the Oskviile B.asktt Factory, and wis
8urptieed, in tho face uf ivhit hae
knew cf the cite, tea c unfronted by
a StraOPPing ycung follew cf gond
pbybiqoc, ruddy colutenanco and
bucyaut boariug. This now rugged
Young min was ho Who had spent a
groat part of bis daye upon a sick-hod,
bulf-ring almobt uutoid agouy. When
the .e representative annuneed
the purlînse cf Iiii visit, Mr. Condor
cheerfu'ly yu.l .nteLred a etaloment ci
his case for the 1bentfit cf uthle,
suff..rerp. '«I amn," said Mr. Condor,
"1an Englishman by b;rzb, and came
te tbis country çvith my parents irben
nino years of fige, 8nd at tbat tîme
ws ne rugged sud hcathy s uy boy
of My age. 1 amn nowr 29 yeae cf
oge, and it 'was whon about 14 years
old that the filat Lwingels cf inflim.
matory rhoumatjsmn came upon Me, alld
duriu,; the fificon years that Inter-
vcned betweon that timo and my

rrecovcry a few raontha ago, tangue
can hardly tell how much 1 sulTered.
Nfy trouble was brought on, 1 thiuk,
thiough tac frequent batbing In tho
cuid lake water. The joints cf my~

s h ody began ta awell, the corda cf my
legs a t ghten, and tho muscles cf My

lmste couiraot. I bcîlmo s Lolp-
iess cripplo, confinod ta bcd, sud foi

Lbren menthe did uct leave my roem.
Tho dctor who was calîrd in
admjnistered preparatiens cf judideo f
potasium snd other romedies iihout
any materiel hem ficiai effect. After
seine menthel cf aulForing I becamo
atrong eough te leave lte bcd, but
my limbs wero stilI'ened and 1 was
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tinfjtted for auy active vocation. I
was thon lFsmpered more or lesa for
the foliowiug Bine Yoats, when I was
again foiced ta take te nîy bcd. This
sttsck wss in 1886, sud wae a great
dosi more severo than the t'irat. My
fett anklesl, keos, legs, arme,
%.houlders, sud in flet aIl paria cf My
frimne icro afl'ectd. My j ,ints and
muscles bocame badly swollon, and
thc diecase aveu recuced îny bead.
My Lice saellodl te s great 8sz. I
%vas unablo te open My inouth, My
jaws being fixed togEther. Ir, cf
course, could est nothing. 1%y teetlî
wero pried spart aud liquid food
poured down my throat. 1 lest my
voies, aud could apeik ouly in husky
twhipera. flealIy, I amn unable te
delicîibe tho aitato I waB lu auriup
those iung weîry menthe. WVitb Miy
â%wullen litobs drawn by the tighteann
cards up te rny emactatoti body, snd
My ibli fronts twitted aud contorted
jute icdetcrjbàb'o ehapesI waa nothiag
more than a dofoitmod skelo:on. F.-r
thico long tvoary monthe 1 wias ca)n-
finod te bcd, after wlbich 1 was able
te get up, but was a compiete physical
çvrtek, hobb:ing around on crutches s
helpiess crippie. Miy sutTerings were
coutinually intensp, sud frequiutly
when 1 would ho hobbling aloDg the

stroat I would bo soar'zd with a
piroxyem cf painsud woffd filt un-
caurcîcus te the ground. Daring ail
this tuîne I had tho constant attendance
cf modical mn, tut thtir remedies
were uuavailig. Ail they cauld do
was te try ta build up my sylitem hy
the use cf tonics. Iu te fait cf 1889
aud spring cf 1890 1 agna suffeired
irntensely severe attacke, and at Iast
my medicai attendant, as a last raerr,
urdered me te the Toronto Goueral
flospital. I eutored the Hcspitul on
Joue 2Oxh, 1890, sud romajued thore
util Soptember 20lh cf the sa.mo

yoar. Bat, notwithatandiDg ail the
care sud attention btaîewed upon me
wvhile in this institution, ne improve-
meant Ivas uuiiceab:.o in my condition.
A fier utiug almist every av.ujable
remedy, tho boaplîsil doctors, cf wluom
thore was about a dc z n, came te tha
cor cltidi.n that niy case was incurable,
sud 1 was sort awuys ivith the under-
standirg that 1 might romain an eut-
aide patient. Accýrdingly f rom Sep-
tomber, 1890, to tho end of Jinuary,
1891, I ivent te the hespital once s
vtcek for oxamicstion and tre3ttrieut
At ibis stage I btcanae suddenly
ivorsle, and once more gsiued admis-
sion toi the he-pitil, wh. r.' I lay ie a
miserub!o sufferîng condition for twvj
menthe or more. la the spting of
i891 1. roturuod te Oikville, sud made
an attompt te do someîhiuig toward
My cwn support. I waas given light
work in the bsket Iectory, but had te
ho cauvoyed te sud fira my place cf
labor xin a buggy sud catriod frein the
rig te a tabJq in the works on which
1 sat sud performcd my ivork. lu
August, 1891, 1 Was again strickon
d .wn, sud remsiued in au utterly
belpilesu condition until January,
1892. At ibis ime NLr. James, a
local druggist, etrou3gly urge"' me to
try Dr. IVilliaxu.' Pink Pil fur Pale
Poople. I wss prejudiced aZeiost
proprietary medicixie.i, as I hsd spent
nearly ail 1 pos.'eased on numerous
highly-recormoended so-called reame-
di. 1 bail taken iute my syktom
large quiutities of! differeut f.umily
niedicines. I hid exhaustod tho lisi
of! liniments, but ail ini vain, sud 1
wàe thorefore roinctant La tako Mr.
James' advice. 1, bowever, eaW

coverai streiig testimoniale on te the
value cf Dr. Willismas' Pink Pille as a
b!c,d buildor and norve tonie, sud
thinkiug that if 1 could otily geL my
blond in botter condition my general
ateocf hsalih might bo inipreve 1, 1
re8elved te give Pink Pilla a trial.
Wuîla the courage boru of deêtpiir, 1
bough.t a Luox, but thero ivas ne
ucticelible im;rovemnont. aud I Lhougbt
this w.is like tfle other refusai-'s 1 hsd
used. But urged on by my friandes I
cmuil. Lakiug Pink Pillit, sud
-ifier using sov2in boxes I was rewardad
hy rîeticing a dcci led change for te
botter. My appotite returned, my
spirite begi ta nurie, and 1 had a litile
freer use cf my muscles sud limba, the
el-i troublosomne sweliug8 subsiding.
t ca)ntinuod the rernady uritil 1 bill
used tweonty-fiv> bo)x-s ivhen 1 left off
By thju Lime 1 hall takcn on caniider-
able f1 qsh, sud weigbed as mucta as 160
poundil. This was a g.irî cf 60
potinds je s fýv weeks. My j-oints
assnmed thoir nomi il e*z,, my muuceoi
bocarae firmer, sud la fai 1 wis
a sw mn. Dy Aprîl I %vas aible Log-3
te work in LFc basket ficlory, sud now
1 can %vork tsn hours a day writh ar.y
min. 1 cuf-en stay on duty overtiini
without fealing any hall ff-cti. 1
play bisebaîl je the eveniaga sud aa
rua bisas sadah any of the hays.
%Vhy, 1 féal liko dancing for very jor
ai the relief frerm tibj-et misery I
suffared so long. Manyasturne iprayed
for death tLa robaa-e mi frein my
sufforiage, but now that is -ill gene,
sud 1 erj)y heaith as only ho cin who
suff -rail agouy for yearp. I have
given yin a brie! outlîn-î cf my
auffaringu, but Irein whit I hava told
you cin guess the depth of my
gratitude for the great remedy wbic'i
has retorod me La haalth sud eîrangth

isbing te substanti ie the tnath cf
ltr. Ceuder's zein rkab'e star- the
Empire ropresentiative ra'led upon Mîr
F. W. James tho 0 -kvil'o druggist,
raferred te aboya. Mr. .1Tîmei Îully
crraoraied the etatem-nt3 cf MNr.
(.bndor. %iheu the latter had first
taken Dr. Willjams' Pînk Pille ho avus
a more alkelton-a wreck cf hum-inity.
The people oftheotewn had long giveri
hiîn up foras good as de id, sud wou'd
hardly bolieve the min'is r covery until
thoy s iw hint themsulvos. Tie fouie
of ibis cure lu now spread througlut
the section sud the resu t ii an Prier-
in )us saie cf Pink Pi. a. Il 1 sel a.
dozL-.and a-bailf boxes of Pmnk 1>î1!.,
every d4y."' saitl Mr. J trivs, Il and
ii is remark ib'e in a towvu l 3 s'z,

ol Oikville. And beLL rstilithoygiv.'
perfect catibfàctjon. Mr. Jamas me-
ca1Ved numerous instances cf rommik-
able cures aft'r oth-r remedies had
f.iled. Mr. .luhn lZibemtson, w12o
lives midway hatwoe O.ukville aud
Milieu, wlio hid beau trouhledl with
asthma, and brouchitis for ah.>ut 15
Yeats, bas been cored hy the use of
Pink Piub., aiid this aftet phyeicians
hlad toid bina thoro was ne uîe doctar-
loi; ftirtbur. Mr. lbbortson 8ays his
appati:e had f.ujled completoly, but
ater takiuig savon hax2a of Pink Pilla
ha waa meady sud waitiog for each
moa]. Ho regarda bia case as a te-
înatrsle eue. Ia fuct Dr. Williams'
Pink Pilla are recegnizd sa eue cf the
greatest moderni medicinee-a perfect
blond beildor sud norvo restorer-cur-
jng such diseases as rhoumatism, non-
ralgiis, partial paralysis, lecomotor
ataxia, St. Vitus dance, ri mvous bead-
ache, nervous prostration sud the timod
feeling resultiug thorofrein, aiseses
ron-uitiug frein humera in the blood,

8uch ns scofule, obronia' orysipelas,
etc. Pink Pille resera pale and bali-
low complexiong t.> the glow of heîlth,
and aro a speciîlb fir ùIl the troubles
peculiar te the formite lier, %vhiie in
the cai of In n th-y effeci, a radicil
cure in ail c1303 ariig froinm nILlI
worrj', overivork or oxcoi o> f h-
ever nature.

The Empire ropixter alsea called
up3n iM-. J. C. Feurd, pr.>prietor of thq
O 'kvilio B tskot F .ctory, in which Mr.
Con lor ii omployed. !Nr. Fard said ho
knew of the pitiabiecarlditi3n Cinior
h id beeu in f.>r Yeats, Rsud ha thougbt
ho would r.ev r recover, The cars3
w is evidently a thorough une for Can -
dot worked eteadly lit heavy lab r in
the ruilis and appireutly atoad it se
weli as the tost of the oraployet%.
Mr. Ford stid lie thought a greit deal
of the yaung min au] wis pioiied at
his wond.'rius dliîverinci fromn the
ýrtve and his restiriffin te vigornus
heolth.

la oxdir te stili fur'hur verify the
etiiemon¶.s mide hy Mq. C)Udir iu the
ab),vi interview, the riparter on his re-
t irn te T.Proato oxîmined the G)n>ril
lia3pitii rec.>rd3, and f.,und thertain
the entries fully bearing out ail Mr.
Candar hall siid, thu3 laaVing ur'
doubt that his ruîse i3 oue cf the most
remikabta on Tee Id, and ail then Dire
remirkib!a b-cauia it had bsffi id the
skill of the haut physici uns in Toronto.

l'base pil are mn inuractured by the
Dr. 'Williams' Melicine Cmpany,
Brockvil!e, Qat., and Schenecttdy,
N. Y., aud ara sold in boxes (Beyer in
looso form, by Lte dozn tr hUudrEd.
and the public are cautiraed against
numerous imititions 8old ini this shap-)
et 50 cents a box, or d-x boxes for
$2 00, and mn -y be had of ail droggi8ts
or direct by raii front Dt. Williams'
Medicine C.rnp3any frira oithor adl-
dreai. The pieuý at wbich thaaa pilla
ara sala make0 a counie of treatmnent
caoepira'ivaly iuecanûsive as c -i
pirI-d with oilher remidies or m3dicil
trerilmout.
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